[Perfluorine (perftoran) influence on lipid peroxidation and salivary antioxidant activity in patients with periodontal disease].
As it was shown in the clinical study local use of perftoran in patients with periodontal disease led to significant reduction of lipid peroxidation (LPO) and significant increase of antioxidant activity (AOA) in saliva. The most prominent effect was observed in patients with medium or severe degree of the disease. The data allowed to speak about perftorane influence upon tissue respiration processes, that was confirmed by the corresponding changes in LPO and AOA. The proved ability of perftorane to oxygen transportation increased oxygen delivery to the tissues around parodontal pockets, that improves local metabolism, normalizes breathing (respiration) cycle, has the influence upon anaerobic microflora. As the result of local perftorane use a decrease of active forms of oxygen was registered.